
Accessing the Lawson Web 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To access the Lawson web, again to go quick links and click on Lawson budget reports.



Same as  

email 

sign- on 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Log in with your email name and password.  Note:Not actual lawson, but program created by IIT to get info out of the Lawson database—delays in processingHelpful hints at bottom of page



This screen will appear after log-in. 

Select “Show Directory of Units and Owners.” 

Need help requesting 
access  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Similar to this …Scroll to bottom of page



The name of the owner is in blue.  This is the person who can give 
access to view the unit online. 

Double click on the name to send them an email request. 

Once you have access to a report, it will appear on the main screen. 



Go back to the Main Screen: 

Select the 
fiscal year 

Check the 
box of the 
report you 
would like 

to view 

Select the 
“View 

Reports” 
button 



 
 

Operating Units  
(Starting with 1xxx) 

 
 

Your “budget” amount is the revenue or expenses your unit is 
anticipated to generate or spend.  

Your “actual” amount is the amount of the revenue and 
expenses you have actually generated to spend for the period. 

 



The Variance column shows the difference between your 
budget and the actual amounts. You should pay close 
attend to this column and especially the grand total. 

The grand total “credit” balance means you are over 
budget or expected to generate that much more in revenue. 

The grand total debit balance means you are under budget 
and/or have that much more budgeted amount available for 

expenditures. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall grand total actual column when no budget entered, (credit) means available, debit+ means overspentWhen there is a budget entered, grand total of actual should be less than or equal to budget column



 
Roll- Forward Units  

(Starting with 
3xxxx,4xxxx,6xxxx,9xxxx) 

 • The grand total in the 
“actual” column is the 
balance of the unit. 

• (credit) balance = available 
balance  

• Debit balance = overspent 



Select the TR button to view the transaction 
detail. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To get to transaction level 



Example of transaction detail: 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Numbers on left are period 1= June, etc…Posting date is sometimes the actual transaction date, but it is often the month end dateDescriptions:AP Vendors = vendor number ALL CAP NAMEVISA charges = mon VI vendor nameBookstore will be bookstore, date, invoice #



Transaction Reports 

• Will take you directly to the transaction 
detail. 

• Can be run year-to-date or by period. 
• Can export transactions directly to Excel. 

 
 

See the next slide for examples. 



Click 
Open 

Check Excel 
format 



The transaction data will be exported to Excel.  

Now you can sort, filter, subtotal, etc. as needed. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Certain browsers do not actually throw it into excel, but a browser version of Excel which doesn’t allow the same functionality.  Just copy and paste into actual Excel if this happensIf you find you’ve made some error in sorting/deleting for your budget analysis, just do it again!



Click “Clear Report Choices” before selecting a 
new report. 



Help! has info on Lawson web as well as Excel tips. 
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